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This dissertation consists of four parts. The first part is the His-tag 
peptides displaying on the surface of viral like particles (VLP) and Affinity 
chromatography purified, the second part is that displayed cysteine 
residues on viral like particles surface and fluorescent modified, the third 
part is that MCS introduced into the VLP expression vector and the 
enlargement of packaging size of foreign RNA fragment by improved VLP 
expression vector pAR-k and the last part is HCV genotyping base on VLP 
technology and probe-encode technology.   
In the first part, we have constructed a plasmid expression vector for the 
coat protein and maturase protein of RNA bacteriophage MS2 called 
pAR-K. The expression vector has a unique kpn restriction site at the Ⅰ
bacteriophage MS2 coat protein gene N-terminal β-hairpin loop central 
part. Insertion of DNA oligonucleotides codened tag-peptides at this 
kpn site allows the production of MS2 coat proteins having tagⅠ -peptide 
sequences expressed at the central part of the β-hairpin loop. The MS2 
coat protein with His-tag peptide is able to self-assembled to be viral like 
particles (VLP), and the His-tag peptide can expose on the surface of the 
particle. The VLP with His-tag peptides on it surface (VLP-His) enables to 
purify with cobalt IMAC resin under native condition. 
In the second part, Site-directed mutagenesis was performed at the 
codon 15 of the MS2 bacteriophage coat protein gene, which has been 
cloned to the virus-like particles expression vector containing non-self 
RNA fragment. The produced expression vector termed pARSC, was 
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Ⅱ 
proliferated. The harvested cells were treated with sonication and the 
supernatant of sonication was then subject to linear sucrose density 
gradients centrifugation (15% to 60%) at 32,000 rpm for 4h at 4℃.The 
virus-like particles, VLP-Cy, were collected at 35% sucrose density. The 
particles were examined by transmission electron microscopy, which 
revealed the presence of spherical viral particles of approximately 27 nm 
in diameter. The thiolated VLP-Cy was then chemically modified with 
fluorescein -5′-maleimide. The covalent fluorescent labeling was 
confirmed by absorption analysis, SDS-PAGE and MALDI-TOF mass 
spectroscopy. This is the first report of preparation of RNA-containing 
natural fluorescent nanoparticles. These studies highlight the versatility of 
MS2 bacteriophage capsids as building blocks for functional 
nanomaterials construction with a variety of applications. 
In the third part, we reported here the construction of vectors that could 
co-express both maturase protein and coat protein of MS2 bacteriophage. 
These proteins could form VLP that contain a foreign RNA fragment 
through self-assembly. A modified expression vector, pAR-h, was first 
constructed from pAR-k by cutting the sequence between its Pst I 
restriction site and the terminator. Then we compared the induced VLP in 
their abilities of packaging foreign RNA fragments of varied length. The 
results showed that foreign RNA fragment as long as 1415bp could be 
packaged by pAR-h′ induced VLP while only 1000bp could at most be 
packaged by pAR-k′ induced VLP. The enlargement of packaging size of 
foreign RNA fragment by improved VLP expression vector forms the 
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Ⅱ 
In the last part, HCV genotyping base on VLP technology and 
probe-encode technology. The feasibility of this method was first tested by 
detecting the six different genotypes of HCV in China with constructed 
VLP RNA templates. The robustness of this approach was then validated 
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MS2 噬菌体是正义单链 RNA 病毒，基因组全长为 3569nt，共




壳蛋白单体与成熟蛋白及特异 RNA 结合（含有 19nt 的发夹结构），
自发组装成 180 个衣壳蛋白单体包裹成熟蛋白和 RNA 的假病毒


















但是装配并不要 RNA,而完整的 RNA 分子甚至仅是 19nt 核苷酸发
夹结构能够促进衣壳蛋白的聚合反应[24-26]。RNA 在衣壳形成过程
中所起的作用目前还不是很清楚，但是重组的衣壳蛋白在缺少特
异性结合位点的 RNA 时，含类似发夹结构的异源的 RNA 分子能












构建到 pSE380 表达载体 trc 启动子的下游，通过定点突变技术在






















图 1-1 pAR-H 表达载体的构建 
Figure1-1.The demonstration of construction of pAR-H expression vector 
 
第二节 材料与方法 
§2.1 E.coli DH5α感受态细胞的制备 
挑取单菌落至 2 mL LB 液体培养基中，37℃振荡过夜。取 500


































































第一章  六个组氨酸短肽标签在假病毒表面的展示及其亲和纯化 
4 
的值为 0.3 左右，转移到 50 mL 灭过菌的离心管中，冰浴 30 min
后，在 4℃条件下 4，000 rpm 离心 10 min。弃去上清，加入 30 mL 
0.1mol/L 的 MgCl2- CaCl2溶液悬浮沉淀，冰浴 5 min，在 4℃条件
下 4，000 rpm 离心 10 min。弃去上清，加入 2mL 含 15％甘油的
CaCl2（浓度为 0.1mol/L）溶液悬浮细胞，每管按 200μL 分装，
-80℃保存备用。 
§2.2 质粒的提取 
挑取单菌落，接种于 5mlLB 液体培养基中（含氨苄 100μ
g/mL），37℃振荡培养过夜。12,000rpm 离心 30s 收集菌体于 1.5mL 
eppendorf 管中，并弃去上清，重复 2～3 次。加入 100μL 溶液
Ⅰ，旋涡混合器振荡使沉淀完全悬浮。加入 200μL 溶液Ⅱ，轻
轻翻转几下，使菌体裂解。加入 150μL 溶液Ⅲ，轻轻翻转几下，
置冰浴 5min。12,000rpm 离心 10min。取上清，加入等体积的酚-
氯仿-异戊醇，振荡混匀，14，000rpm 离心 5min。取上清，加入
2 倍体积无水乙醇，-20℃放置 20min。在 4℃条件下 14，000rpm
离心 10min。弃去上清，沉淀用 70%乙醇洗二次，室温干燥。加
入 50μL 的 TE 缓冲液溶解沉淀，-20℃储存备用
[44]
。 
§2.3 DNA 片段的回收 
DNA 片段用胶回收试剂盒回收。切下含 DNA 的琼脂块(尽可能
小),放入 1.5 mL Eppendorf 管中。按每 100mg 琼脂糖加入 300μL 
S1 溶液的比例加入 S1 溶液，置 55℃水浴 10min，每 2min 颠倒混
匀一次。若琼脂糖重量小于 100mg,用 ddH2O 补充至 100mg。务必
确保琼脂糖块完全溶化，高浓度的 Agarose 胶(>2%)及一些特殊
的胶需要增加 S1 溶液的使用量。加入 1/3S1 溶液体积的异丙醇，
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